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Ejournal Title Search

academy of management review

Search Ejournals

Already have the article citation? Use the Get it Citation Linker to quickly find the full text.

Popular Journals

Top 20 most searched for ejournals in 2017.

- New England Journal of Medicine
- Nature
- Lancet
- Harvard Business Review
- Science
- Journal of Finance
- Circulation
- JAMA: the Journal of the American Medical Association
- Pediatrics
# Academy of Management Review

Full/Alternate Title(s): Academy of Management Review, ACADEMY OF MANAGEMENT REVIEW, ACAD MANAGE REV, ACAD MANAGE REV (AMR), ACADEMY OF MANAGEMENT, THE ACADEMY OF MANAGEMENT REVIEW, ACAD. MANAGE. REV

Format: Journal
Published: UNITED STATES
ISSN: 0363-7425

Subjects
- Business, Economy and Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subscription</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Our Usage Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JSTOR Arts and Sciences IV</td>
<td>Available from 1976 volume: 1 issue: 1. Most recent 6 year(s) not available.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JSTOR Business Collection</td>
<td>Available from 1976 volume: 1 issue: 1. Most recent 6 year(s) not available.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A-Z Databases: Finance
(health* finds health, healthy and healthcare)

Guide to Business & Economics Databases for Alberta School of Business Faculty & PhD Students

https://guides.library.ualberta.ca/business

Best Bets!
Bloomberg Professional
Datatstream
Thomson ONE

more...
Selected Databases for PhD students:

- **Find discipline literature**: ABI Inform, Business Source Complete, Econlit, Science Direct
- **Citation databases**: Web of Science, Scopus
- **Preprints/working papers**: SSRN, NBER Working Papers
- **Research Methodology**: Sage Research Methods, CARMA (Center for the Advancement of Research Methods & Analysis)
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- **Financial**: WRDS - Capital IQ, Compustat, CRSP, FDIC, I/B/E/S, Isis, KLD, Osiris
- **Marketing**: Passport, Mintel, Marketline, Marketresearch.comAcademic
- **ESG**: GMI Ratings, Compustat Exec Comp, Boardex
- **Industry**: Frost & Sullivan, BMI, Trucost, BCC Research
My Account Login (for current students, staff and faculty)

Login with your CCID

or Login using your Barcode and Pin

Login to...

- Pay fines online (only available with CCID login).
- View your holds and checked out items including interlibrary loan items.
- Customize your Ejournal and Databases lists.
- View and edit your library room bookings.

Fines see all fines information

- Reserve Fines $1.00 per hour per item
- Recalled Items $5.00 per day per item

Loan Periods see all loan period information

- For UAlberta Students, Academics & Staff, Term loans can be recalled after 2 weeks

Related Policies and Services

- Library Cards
- University of Alberta Library Service Desks
- E-Mail Notification
- Privacy of Circulation Records
- Suspension of Borrowing Privileges
Interlibrary Loan/Document Delivery

The UofA Libraries and NEOS don't have an item you're looking for? We will try to get it from another library.

Request an Interlibrary Loan

⚠️ Only request items you don't have access to, please check:

- Library System
- Google Scholar

Not sure? Questions? Please, Ask Us

Place a Request: Login with CCID or Login with Barcode and Pin

FACT: More than 25% of requests are for items in the UofA and NEOS collections or freely available online.

Online Download Service

We provide downloads of requested articles and book chapters obtained from other libraries. Access the requested item without coming to the Library. Please note the instructions in your email, as the links will expire!
RefWorks is an online research management, writing and collaboration tool designed to help researchers gather, organize, store and share information and to generate citations and bibliographies.

1.0 Introduction - Learn to Use RefWorks in Twenty Minutes

Credit for above information: http://proquest.libguides.com/refworks
· Winspear Business Library
  · busref@ualberta.ca

· Business Librarians
  · Patti Sherbaniuk
    psherban@ualberta.ca
  · Janet Williamson
    janet.williamson@ualberta.ca